
AS WE GET READY FOR 2009, MOST OF US WILL BE LOOKING FOR SIMPLE,
QUICK, EASY AND PREFERABLY FREE SOLUTIONS TO HELP GET OUR LIVES A
LITTLE MORE ORGANISED FOR THE NEW YEAR. HEATHER TUCKER EXPLORES
SOME OF THE ONLINE SOLUTIONS OR "LIFEHACKS'' AVAILABLE.
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The term "lifehack" began
as a name for all those little
technical hacks that pro-
gramfilers themselves set up
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to make their lives easier.
Originally, getting access to
one was on pal with getting
access to information from

the secret service, but as the
term'lifehack' became beuer
known ía: a more'generic
:olution to an everyday prob

lem') their whereabouts have
been spammed all over the
internet.

Stumbling upon a good
lifehack takes a bit ofluck,
and, ironically, stLrmbling ls
eractly where we are going to
start, in the form of Stumbie-
Upon (r'ww. stumbleupon.
com), which proclaims to
provide you with personal
recommendations to help you
discover the web. lt's à great,
if slightly addictive, little
tool that you add onto your
web browser. After entering
some details on your personal
interests, you quite literally
stumble your way through
the internet by clicking the
stumble button. For your
efforts, you are presented
with web pages that match
your interests. You can then
rate the page with a thumbs
up or thumbs down to help
StumbleUpon fine tune its
suggestions or iust buzz right
on to the next webpage.

trVhether StumbleUpon
counts as a traditional life-
hack is up for debate, as reaily
it is more for your entertaln-
ment. llowever, many of
the lifehacks that I know of
have been picked up through
stumbling, so it does clearly
have its merits.

For you list-makers out
there, there are gazillions
of programmes to fill your
desires. From Ta-Da Lists
(www.tadalist.com) to
Remember The Milk (www.
rememberthemilk.com), list-
making facillties abound. And
ifyou require that extra per-
sonal element, then try Sandy
(iwantsandy.com). Sandy
ailows you to have your
very own personal assistant
who sends you polite email
reminders and schedules your
appointments for you. Sad1y,
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Sandy, we parted ways qurte
quickly as I found some of
her functions a little irritat-
rng'

Personal diaries are
another online application
available in the thousands.
From your simple, notebook
style to something a little
fancier with different back-
grounds, fonts and calendar
links there is something to
suit to everlrone. Two of my
favourites are Penzu (penzu.
com) and Yo Journal (www.
yojournal.com). If you are

looking to keep a photo diary
or do something creative with
your photos in2009, then try
(hrrt+erflrr Shere

(www. shutter flyrcom / nav /
share.sfl y) and /or Scrapblog
(www.scrapblog.com). Both
offer a sharing facility and are

currently free to use.

For business people,
Springnote (www.springnote.
com) is worth à Iook, as it
allows users to create pages,
work on them together and
share files. Springnote offers
both personal (non-sharing)
and group (sharing) note-
books which are fil1ed with
template suggestions, such
as meeting notes, discussion
forums, calendars and project
plans and easiiy lets mem-
bers of the same team work
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together on the same docu-
ments. It has a 1ot to offer and
does take a bit ofgetting used
to but it does have potential.

l{owever, one of my fa-
vourite lifehacks would have

/to De LrDrary l nrng t w\r'w.
librarything.com). As some-
one who could not bear to get
rid ofa single book that had
come my wa, this one has

been a lifesaver. LibraryThing
is basically a gigantic virtual
bookshelf where you input
the details ofbooks you have
read and/or own. You can
add tags, write book reviews,
join groups, get recommenda-
tions based on your library
and much more, allowing you
to keep a virtual record of all
the books that you have ever

had
in your possession without
the need to physically keep
them all. Entering your first
200 books is free. After that,
you can add as many as you
like for US $ 10 (year) or $25
(1ife).

Libra (www.getlibra.com)
offers a similar option for
your CD, DVD and even
book collection, however, rt
does require you to download
a small, free application and
in my opinion, LibraryThing
is nicer, for books at least.

The key with Iifehàcks is

to try them out and discard
what you don't iike. There are

so many out there that you
are bound to find at least one
that has you zooming through
2009 wondering how you
ever managed without it.
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lÍ ffi want to sign uP ïor

don't want to gtve your íe;l e;ail address because oÍ

unwanted spam mall, Iry GuerrillaMail (www'guerrtl-

h'.;i,;*) *hich provides disposable' temporary

email addresses,

Make The Right Choice

First class facilities combined with a diverse British International curriculum make

the BSN a stimulating learning environment for every child. We now offer both
A Levels and the lB Diploma Programme to students from 16-18 years.

With students from over B0 nations we are experienced in helping children settle,
whatever school system they come from, and provide dedicated English Language

support for those who need it.

A wide range of extra curricular activities helps to ensure everyone has the
opportunity to shine, whilst our excellent exam results speak for themselves...
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